
Carbondal? NeWs.
A STABBING AFFAIR.

Lynch Escaped Iicath by a Sixteenth of an
men.

Daniel Lynch, a former resident
this city, an employe of J. H. Byrne,
had a narrow escape from ueatn iui'a
day night, being stabbed by a person
whom he was trying to arrest, a youns?
man. It Is Just by the merest chance
that Mr. Lynch Is now alive, ns tnu
knife nearly entered the heurfand the
rreat aorta, the artery leading irom
the heart, but being missed by a six
teenth of an inch.

The person who did the stabblnK was
Billy boughney. Loughney and his
brother. -- Hunt." had climbed into the
wagon of Mr. Hyme and had rlddr
gome distance. Soon after they got out
a lug of whiskey was missed by the
driver. Heuben Sears, who found that
it had been taken by the Ixnighnoys,
In coinuunv with Mr. Lynch. Sears
went to the olllce of Justice l'.ryde
where wnrrants for their arrests wer
mutle out.

They did not have to search for the
Loughnoys. for both were standing;
near the office, lillly having an ope
knife in his hand.

As soon ns Justice Tlrydcn saw the
two men he deputized two persons
standing near to arrest them. The
men were Lynch and a blacksmith
named Schein.

ltoth started for the men and Schein
seized "Bunt." 'Billy" did not wait
however, but went oil" at the top of his
speed. .Mr. Lynch In pursuit. Lytic n
was gaining on Loughney. when he
suddenly turned and struck at him with
the open knife, trying to hit his heart

Mr. Lynch had seen the sudden move
ment and had Just time to put out his
arm when he was struck. This save
his life, however, as part of the fore
of the blow was spent on the arm. A
It was, the knife entered his body
a little to the side of the heart, mukln
a gash about four Inches long and two
Inches deep, the blade coming within a
sixteenth of an Inch of the aorta.

Both young desperadoes seemed sorry
that the blow hail not been more fatal
and the tlrst expression of "Bunt," as
his brother was brought up, was om
regret.

Both are evidently hardened villains,
as 'they take their arrest very coolly,
They have two brothers, both of whom
are in Jail for long terms. The young
man was taken to the county la II on a
warrant received from Justieetllynn ami
the cases will be pushed as far as possl
ble, so that the would-b- e highwayman
and murderer will be sure of serving a
long term before he Is ncstin free. The
charges brought against him were lar
ceny ami an attempt to kill.

WFDDFI) AT ST. ROSE.

Two Popular V oimg People 1'nitcd
for l.ifo

Yesterday afternoon at ?..) o'clock
Miss Bridget lieynolds. of Bike street
was united In marriage to John Con
nelly, a well-know- n young man of
Forest City..

The bride was attired In a lavender
dress with a hat to match. Miss Maine
Johnson, of Wllkes-Barr- acted as
bridesmaid, and was also neatly
dressed. Both young ladles looked
charming.

The newly married pair were driven
to the home of the bride's parents as
soon as the ceremony was performed
and a reception given th Immediate
friends of both families. Mr. ami Mrs.
Connelly were the recipients of many
beautiful anil costly presents

Both young people are well known in
lius city. Miss Reynolds being very
popular and having a host of friends.
'Mr. Connelly Is one of Forest City's
prominent young men. and besides en
Joys a large acquaintance In this city.
The couple dispensed with a wedding
trip, and will at once Jake up their res
idence In their newly furnished house
In Forest City. Several persons from
out of the city were present, nmong
them being Kdward Johnson, Misses
Manie and Kate Johnson, of ill;
Harr?; Daniel. Timothy and .Misses
Julia and Maggie Connelly. Josepn
Alalia and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Malia,
of Forest City.

MRS. SPENCER' BURIED:

Impressive Services Were Held Vcstcrdny
Afternoon

The services over the remains of
Mrs. W. A. Spencer, who died on Mon
day afternoon, were held at the resi-
dence yesterday afternoon at 8.30
o'clock. Hev. Charles Lee, of the First
Presbyterian church officiated. The
services were very Impressive and Mr.
Lee's words were most eloquent. lie
spoke- - principally of the necessity of
those who are spared leading a right-
eous Ufe, and being prepared for the
angel of death. His words were full of
consolation to the husband, who is left
to mourn the death of a loving wife.

The funeral was very largely attend-
ed, and showed the great respect and
love In which she was held by those

1 w

Scrofula Broke Out
On oar boy when baby. We gave him
much treatment without avail. Noticing
In the papers Hood'a Sarsaparilla wai

for acrofulaand blood diseases
we gave it a trial. We aoon aaw a change
for the better. He has taken four bottlet

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and It now entirely well, bearty and free
from all ecrofuloun symptoms. I have
alio taken three bottles for nervous head-
ache And catarrh. It gave me great relief.".
MM, T. M. Bmitii, Ruther Glen, Va.

Uaa4'a Dlllct eurs habitual conatlpnOOQ 9 flllS tion. Price ttcsnt.

WaIIPap?r
' At Less Than Cost, to Close.

SEE OUR

WINDOW DISPLAY
FOR PRICES.

J. Scott Inglis
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Who knew her. The floral offerings
were unusually large, many of the
friends of the deceased taking thlrf
means of showing their esteem for her.

The pall bearers were: Slessrs. J. F.
Reynolds. Dr. C. T. Meaner. A. V.
Keynolds. H. . Wntrous, J. 11. Shan-
non and C. W. Mellon.

Among those from out of town were:
Mr. and 'Mrs. D. M. Wingate mid fam-
ily, of Uivat Bend: A. K. Wingate. of
Washington: Mr. anil .Mrs. F. K. Silen-
cer and sons, Scott tind Karle and
Wright Siiencer, of Pleasant Mount;
Mr. and .Mrs. 11. A. Williams, of Pleas-
ant iMount; Mrs. Iloyle. of Pleasant
Mount. Interment was made In Maple-woo- d

cemetery.

MISUSED THE 1IOKSE.

The Young Man llnJ u (iood Time While
It l.asieJ.

Tuesday a young man who gave his
name as Thomas Kane hired u horse
at Pierce Sutler's livery, on North
Main street, to drive to Crystal Lake.
From the lake he went to Forest City
ami drove home, arriving about 1,

o'clock. Instead of taking the horse to
the stable, Kane amused himself by
driving around town, putting the horse
to the top of his speed.

Some one saw the manner In which
he was using ithe animal and reported
him at the stable. Mr. Snyder nt once
started out to find the would-b- e Jockey,
ami when ho reached the corner of
Salem avenue and i.Main street saw
Kane dilvlnff up DundalT street. He
nt once started ill pursuit but was un-

able to catch him as he was on foot.
However, one of the employes at the
livery happened to becoming down the
street at the time on horseback, and he

Snyder take ills horse. Kane had
got unite a stnrt, but his horse was
tired alter its long journey and Snyder
steadily gained. At Barrett's store, on
Fallbrool; street, he overtook the car-
riage, but Kane did not wait to see
what would happen but jumped from
the buggy and lied. Mr. Snyder brought
the horse and carriage to the stable
and then 1iad a warrant sworn out
against Kane fur misusing the horse.

RACES ARK OFF.

The I'irst Kay's Kacvs Vcrv Kxcltlng and
Interesting.

The first day's races nt Anthracite
park were held Tuesday and proved to
be very exciting and interesting. Two
events were run on Tuesday, the :.;'
class and the i.:'4 class. Three heats
were run In the tlrst and four in the
second. Bird, belonging to lr. K. T.
Avery, of Tunkhannock. won the I..".')

and Maud L. owned by rr. Porteus,
took the 2.S4. There was considerable
disappointment because Levi Patter-
son's Bessie Best did not make a better
showing. She was In too fast company.

N'o races were run yesterday, as Ait- -
ken, on figuring up the proceeds of the
day, found that there was considerable
loss. He at once declared the rest of
the races off. The many horsemen
around the Aitken building were loud
In flielr anger against him and vented
their feelings In pretty strong language.

Several of the prominent men made
an effort to raise money and have the
races on Friday and Saturday. It was
thought that Aitken would give the

trk free, but he demands $:',." for Its
use. which, wltn the already large ex
penses Incurred by tho'mon, brings 'ie
expenses too nigh, so ;nat tne eflort
may not be successful.

COMMON COUNCIL MEET.

The City Is l iable In tho f ight h Avenue
bridge Case.

There was Just a quorum at the meet
ing of the common council, those pres
ent being Frederick Mills, W. ;. Baker,
C. A. Kase, Frank Cohvell, P. i. Me--
Imnoug'h, Jlarvey Smith and Milo

ardner.
The stre?t.commlttee reported favor

ably on regard to the pavement re-
pairs on Church street, and the claim
of Contractor Altkenson for $:!"0 was
ordered paid.

Considerable discussion In regard to
the fire alarm systi m was engaged In.

At the last meeting the city solicitor
was asked to give his opinion In regard
to the Kighth avenue bridge, and a
ccmmunlcatlon from Solicitor Stuart
was read.

The solicitor said the city was liable
r any accident which mlgh't occur, ns
city Is obliged to keep the bridges In
safe condition. The fact that the

Fraction company's tracks cross the
iver on the bridge makes no difference.

A NEW COMPANY.

formeJ. to Improve and Sell Land at
Crystal l ake--

company has Just been Incorporat
ed at Harrlsburg which will be known
ns the Crystal Lake Cottage and .Land
company, ami which ha: for Its object
the Improvement and sule of the lots
on tho Sharpies tract of land. The
company has a. capital of $.jO,ijO.

The tract cuvers an area of about
thirty acres and extends along the
south shore of the lake, from the out-
let to the new boulevard. The frontage
on the lake Is ),'.'.(:() feet and the land has
been already sewered. The lots will
be somewhat changed from the original
plan.

The lots will vsry In size, the small
est being " by li" feet. Two hundred
eet along the shore will be reserved
or tin- - use of the cottagers. Among

those who are Interested In the sale of
the lots are Messrs. Sharplcss, Burr,
Moss and Horn.

ANOTHER SUIT.

The St. I.oiils Car Company Wants Only a
' Thousand Dollars.

The St. Louis Oar company of '(Mis
souri have brought suit against the

arbondale anil Forest City Traction
company to recover J 1,000.

John M. Aitken. president of the de
fendant company, gave, in favor of
the plaintiff, a prnmlssnry note of sixty
lays for J1.0W. This was due on Aug.

17, 1S!.', but had not been paid. The
suit Is to recover the face of the note.

Archie Is Angry.
The usually Jolly. good-nature- d

Archie Ourney Is somewhat riled at
present, the cause of the anger being
the young bdotblack who has been
around. town lately. Mr. (iurney manu
factures salve, and on Monday em-
ployed the bootblack to canvass the
town and try to sell some of It. Two

ozen sticks were given the boy. mid
he was told to return all unsold and
he money In the evening. This Is

the last Archie saw of the boy and the
salve.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS

Mrs. James 'MoGurry returned to her
home. In Huston, yesterday, after n
few days' visit with relatives In this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. William .Mulr, of Brafl- -

ord county, are the guests of John
Miner, of Canaan street.

iMrs. Joseph 'Lindsay has returned to
her home, on South Main street, niter

few days' vlHit will frlend3 In Seran
ton. '

Last evening Miss Kate McNeill.
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Daxby Mc-
Neill, of Pike street, and James Kerri-
gan,- of Brooklyn street, were united

mr.rrlnge at 'St. Hose church. Both
contracting parties have a large circle
of friends, who wish them much con
jugal hapnlness.

iwrs. ueorge stnitn is seriously ill at
er 'home, on Wyoming street.
Deputy Postmaster J. M. Nealon Is on
pleasure trip to the metropolis.
Miss Marry .Hnggcrty, who ban been

visiting 'Miss,, Mary iMcAndrew,
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Spring street, for the past week, haa re
turned to her home.

Kevs. T-- F. Coffey ami James Ma-lor-

spent yesterday in Susquehanna.
Mr. and Airs. K. K. Moras and son

have left their summer residence at
Ciystal Lake und have moved o this
city, where they will spend the winter.

J. r. ituss and family broke up
housekeeping yesterday, spending the
night nt the hotel. Today they start
for their new home In Indiana.

AVOC A.

Postmaster James Butler, of Moosle,
and Ml witnesses connected with tht
postoillee lol.beiy of that place wen1
before riiitid State Commissioner
llahn at Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday.

Mrs. P. J. Murphy, of Pittston. and
her guest. .Mrs. lliggius. of Boston,
were guests of Mrs. Andrew O'Malley
yesterday.

J. J. Morahan registered yesterday
as a stud-m- in the law ollice of Halsey
At Strauss.

A very Interesting game of ball took
place yest-rda- y betwevn the Moosio
Populais and the C.reen Itiilge Sena
tors, which r. soiled in a victory to the
Populais. Score, 7 to 9.

Miss Anna of Philadelphia
reiurueii nome yesterday after a
month s visit with MissiMary ltrehony.

, new organ has been placed in No,
1 school.

The sociable under the auspices of thn
Ladles' Aid society of the Lungcllffo
church, held at 'Miss Itennliiian's on
Tuesday evening, proved a very enjoy-
able affair. The following programme
was rendered: Instrumental music. ,1.

ileorge: vocal solo. 'Miss Lyilin Sall-o- f
Seranton: solo. "The Skipper,"

Kdwin Armbiirst. of Seranton: a read
ing, "The Seven Stages of Life," repre-
senting the different stages of life from
7 to 4!l, by seven young ladies: solo,
Walter Anderson; .solo, 'Miss Sailer.
Besides these, games of various kinds
were Indulged In. The amount realised
was $10.77.

James Crnhnm. of Vine street. Is do-
ing jury duty this week.

Avoea Hose company are in receipt
of a communication from the Buryea
Hose company to attend their picnic at
Many park on Tuesday, Sept. 21. but
owing to the fact that the Albion band
is having a picnic on the same date,
tin- - company is unable to attend.

There will be a cake sale on Satur-
day afternoon at the residence of 'Mrs.
Newton Hosklns on Lincoln Hill. The
sale will be conducted by the members
of Mrs. Iloskin's Sunday school class,
and the proceeds will be used III de.
fraying the recent export's of the
Methodist Kpisoopal church.

Pitcher Lackey was a visitor In
Kingston yesterday.

Misses Jennie Newlin and May Sand-
ers are spending a few days with
friends In Kingston.

HONESDALE.
Miss May Kimble was united In mar-

riage to Fred J. Stone ?,t he Presby-
terian church yesterday by Itev. Will-
iam Swift. AN the clock In the tower
of the church struck two the bridal
procession entered the church. The
ushers were J. Sam Brown, r. Krnest
Brown, lr. W. B. Powell. F.d. Miller.
Bon. John Kiibbach and Charles
Hawker. Following the ushers were
the bridesmaids, Miss Battle WhHtak-er- ,

who wore an orange ccdored silk
gown, and 'Miss Carrie Metzgar, In
lemon tulle; both ladies carried
roses. The bride followed leaning on
the ami of the groom. The bride's
gown was while satin. Mr. and Mrs.
Stone left on the Delaware and Hud-
son for ix wedding trip. A reception
was tendered the friends of .YIr. and
Mrs. Stone on. Tuesday night at the
bride's home.

F.d. Fowler expects to soon open n
new mill on the Beers property, near
the upper Delaware and Hudson de-
pot. The old building now occupying
the grounds will be reconstructed and
a modern steam plant put In oera-tlo- n.

The new mill will be In operation
bs soon as the biTilding and necessary
machinery can be gotten In shape.

Application has been made for a
charter for the Honesdale Class com-

pany, with a capital or S20.IWO. The
directors are i.M. A. Goodwin, presi-
dent; M. K. I'cyo, L. V. Penwarilen,
C. W. Weston and W. J. Berber. Work
will be commenced ns soon as possible.

Another Industry will soon locate In
Honesdale If rumor Is correct. A
furniture factory located on the Lacka-waxe- n

river, in iHonesdalt. will he
greatly appreciated by our citizens.
This factory will be In operation before
many months.

Mr. ami Mrs. Palmer, of Harrlsburg,
are guests at the Allen house.

Charles McDowell, of Troy, J'a., IS
visiting relatives here.

IMiss Laura 'Nesbltt, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is visiting Miss Ida Barnes.

HAUSTEAD.
W. W. Adair and wife have returned

rrr.n, n visit with friends In Virginia.
David .McMoran received a dispatch

on Tuesday telling him of the death of
his mother at her home, In orecne, s(

Y. He left for that place on Wednes-ilnv- .

A number of our people attended
Buffalo Bill's show at Blnghamton on
Tuesday.

Mrs. B. F. Bernstein Is visiting
friends and relatives In New York city.

Mrs. Theodore Hays visited hi r son,
'Maltland. tvl the Blonmsburg State
Normal school, on Wednesday.

IMiss iMaude Cushmnn, of New York
city, Is the guest of Mrs. Mcintosh, on
Front Ftreet.

Mrs. F. T). Lamb Is visiting her par-
ents at Hoyal. N. Y.

Kugene Tiwe and wife, of Bingham-ton- ,

are visiting at the residence of M
S. 1hvp.

Theodore Studbr, of Paterson, has
secured a position at tho silk mill.

THE LINCOLN CULT.'

From the Times-Heral- d.

There Is In America but ono cult, nnd
that Is the Lincoln cult. Ten years ago
the small beginnings of a Naisdeon
cult were observed in France, ami as
times passed the influence of the study
passed the frontiers of that country
and occupied t heat tention of the world.
We learned more of the great Corslcan
than ever had been known before. The
Napoleon scholar wns bettor Informed
as to the motives, the details of life
aims and the secret purposes of Na
poloon than his closest advisers In life
had been. This wns easily explained
by the fact that Napoleon kept his
counsel. Those Immedlalcly about him
were never trusted and, perhaps, with-gisi-

reason. One man here was In
trusted with a little enough for the
accoiuillihiiient of the purpose for
which he was selected by the emperor.
Another became the recipient of differ-
ent data. Ami so on till campaigns re-

sulted In Victories; till diplomacy ended
In French success. But the tolal was
not known to anyone at any time. It
was only after nenrly it century hud
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RESOLUTELY PURE
passed, till careful collecting hero and
there, all over the world. In libraries,
in pilvate collections and public s,

till logic was added to observa-
tion, till the true understanding of Na-
poleon was arrived at; that the stature
of the man was accurately measured.

Latterly that cult was displaced, or
It is now in process of displacement, by
the Joan of Are. Tliat mysterious fig-
ure which iippcnrc.l dimly across the
distant sky, which was denied an uc-tu- al

existence by many, which was only
vaguely believed by most, became the
center of study. Who she was, where
she mine from, what she did, the man-
ner of her death all these became Im-

portant iiiesllons, and they were stud-
ied day by day and night alter night,
till in-'- ; all Fi'ince was great enough to
contain the dllllgent class of pupils.
But to Americans there has never un-
til now been a national cult. Today
there Is one. Almost imperceptibly
the interest In Lincoln has awakened.
Although much had been written about
the man, covering, it would seem, all
that could be discovered III his life, the
rise of Interest In his chnracter and
his work discovered much mure, labored
dllllgently at n better arrangement,
sought for n clearer understanding
nnd the result Is that no word which
in any way throws light on Lincoln or
his times Is void of interest. Not the
west alone, but the whole country, Is
studying Lincoln. Not the politicians
alone, nor the historians, but the whole,
body of the people turn with Interest
to whatever may Instruct them us to
the life and character of Abraham Lin
coln.

Tho life of Lincoln has never yet
been written. Some view the man
from a single point, and dwarf what
Is great, because it is unseen. Of many
the criticism is nol loo severe that they
tire "I.Ives of Me and Lincoln." But
they nre all valuable in that thev col
lect In some measure and arramre with
some system the facts on which the
proper estimate of this greatest Ameri-
can must be based, perhaps to the

lid of the civil war the figure of Wash
ington stood as the most notable type
of Amei kwnlsni. iBut time taught us
that great man as he was he was not
typically American. A centuiy of na-
tional life was required before the na-

tional character could be developed.
He must be a product of the Interior,
unmolded by the Influences felt at the
coast. He must come from the com
mon people, the nation makers, nnd be
himself a nation maker. He must pos
sess the qualities that made Washing
ton great, and other finalities that
never were called to the trial In Wash-
ington's time. And so we enter upon
the study of Abraham Lincoln.' He
was of all men ever lifted Into national
view the best type of our national life.
His strength, his resolution, his hon
esty, his craft, his foreslght,.hls succors,
were but the rays of light from t ho
lamp of Americanism focused In the
character of a man. If he were crude,
so were the people he tvplllod. If he
were noble, so must they have been
so may they continue till his grout soul
shall permeate us all!

IXCLK SAM'S SHIPS. '

The Armor of the Iowa Tested nt Indian
Head -- Kxpcrlmcnts Aro Satisfactory In
Kvcry Way.

Washington. Sept. 18. At the Indian
Head proving grounds today the naval
ordnance board held a second and Until
test of a target of nrmor plate and
framing representing an exact side sec
tion of the battleship Iowa.

Tiie.targtt was eighteen feet long.
seven nnd one-ha- lf feet high and six
und one-ha- lf feet deep, nnd was bolted
to Heavy cross timbers, The face was

double-forge- d steel plate.
backed by five Inches of oak nnd fas-
tened by holts to the framing a box
like structure nf half Inch steel flye feet
ueip. oiviueii into numerous com
partments by bulkhead's of half-inc- h

plates.
In the previous test two shots had

been fired nt this plate from u
gun and one from a gun, with-
out Injuring the frame In the least,
while the plate itself more than ex-
ceeded requirements, though pene-
trated and slightly cracked by the ball
from the larger gun. Today's test Was
for the purpose of ascertaining what
damage would result to the framing of
a ship If her armor were pierced bv a
projectile, nnd a heavier gun, a
was, inercrore, used, rne snell, weigh-
ing 1.100 iouth1s, was given a velielty
of 1.X00 feet per second. But one shot
was fired and that passed through the
plate, backing, etc., and, striking some
object, was deflected nnd lost, in the
woods back of the forget. The plate
exceeded expectations, two cracks In

HEALTH!
Do You Appreciate It?

If so, eon-ml- t the most eminent phvs'-rlat- m

available, Dr. F. It. Smith ami staff,at Hlu Linden street, opposite the co'irthouse. Dr. Smith Is anil Ims lieen for thepast six months curing some of the worstnnd most complicated diseases known tnhumanity. Many a poor man and woman
who have been terrible sufferers for years
have been KICSTOHKD TO I'KKKHCT
BKALTH through the skill of these emi-
nent physicians, nnd have returned to ex-press their heartfelt thanks and grati-
tude. Comparing those thiit have beencured by us to those that are now ailing
but have been reluctant or deterred fromvisiting us, we llnd. them nnly a few
Don't let Ignorance nor the cry of"quark" preva'l over good Judgment, hutsee for yourself. We Invite Investigation
Consultation nlisolnlely free from ft a. m
to r, p. ni. daily. Tuesduys and Fridays
until !l p. m.
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t llanletiiti, P11. cur KaltfK, uliieu onoiilint
irovuil 1111110 s'lt'sfnctory than wo thought,
rim crowd on Momliiv rM eiioinidtifilv InriM.

and eurrit-- hwhv tho i'.nrimlnn, and the atouk
which is lelt wo II diBposo ot at vour nwji
irli'cn, Halo nil week ut, thn following pricqa:
caao Dri'us Ginglinms. urosa prlvo, 7 cents,T

Our Price. 3M Cents
caso of Unbleached Drown Cotton. "4 4.
heavy, for hojtlii; only, grata price. V
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cos) of Turkoy Red Covers. aizus 8x1 and
uixt, trrosaprlia. sun and

Our Price, 30c. and 69c.
Faat'iarkeyUed.

addition to tho hole made by the
ueing wie extent or the damage.

As for the framing., the only question
wns wueiner me damage would be lo
cal, coniiiieu to tlie isirtlon throng
which the projectile passed, or whelhe
the entire structure would be di
moiisned, the rivets pulled out, the
PUIKneiUlS buckled. Ble. Three illll
slons through which the shell tore Itsway were crumpled like paper, am
were partly carried away with the pro-
jeriut., oui mo remainder of the frani

H mm iinaci. i in. experiment wan
tne nrst tst of the framing of modernvar icwscis and had demonstrated l
yonu doubt that the framework was as
siioiig ns the armor, which was all
mill count be asked fur It.

MKDICINK FUK M'CKACKIN.

tcrdlct of .Murder in Cnso of tho Wliito
Caps.

Huntington, Pa., Sept. IS. Tho trialor Wesley .M Crackin, oni of threebrothers chiiTgd' with it he killing of
iicorge H.iwn. a member of a "whit.
cap" band, in May lust." ended binlght
wiia a verdict of murder in the sec
oim
.

. i..
Degree.

. .. ...was Known ns the "white cap
inuiiier. a niunner or youn
men, calling 'themselves "white caps,
one mcvn a ll v S on fence nf tho ,ie.
rused und this resulted In the killing of
tiuwn.,

KII.I.hD HY A FLY BITE.
Mrs. Morgan Was bitten on the Up and

Poisoned.
New York, Sept. IS. A dispatch from

iiommirg announced today that Mrs,
II. A. I.Morgan, jr., of Aurora, N. V
died there on Monday morning umli
unusual circumstances. A week
.Mrs. .Morgan was bitten on the lip by
u. ny.

Blond poisoning set In and death, n
suneii. jus. Morgan's (laughter was
about to reach her mother before she
oieo.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Am, Seranton

II A-T-- S

We are the Selling Ageuts
tor fecrautoa of the $3

a-- stylish, hand-mad- e, first
class Derby, guaranteed to
be as good as any $5 hat in
the market.

lliree Dollars' worth ot
honest quality is all that can
be squeezed into a Derby.
You don't pay any more than
$3, do you?
.

Our window is full of the

Gotham Ha
in black and brown, small,
medium aud large shapes.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Aye.

SIGN OF THE BELL.

2 eases of Snmraor Rnllirlirgatf Men's t'n.
. dorwear, In all qualities, gvon prico, i'ta.,

Sic. and our
; Price to Close Out Entire Lot 20o

00 ilozon Men's Whlto Unlnnndrioil Hhirts,
- pnro linen bosom, doublo front and bai k,

gross price, uU cants,
Our Price, 29 Cents

SO dozen of OntMir Shirts, In all qualities
' grosa price. Mc., (lie. and inc.

Wo will m:ik n sweep on thn entlra lot
' knd lot Iter go at 25 Cents Your Choice
HOSIERY-The- ao prices will hold iroivl

for all this week. ttM pair Men's H.H-k- s

t Sc.. gross price, 10c. : III pairs Lndlea'
' Kant black Hone, gross pru , ID rents.

Our, Price, Sc.) III dozen of Kmnnh
, llalurlKKan Half Hose, mul Kant Slack

(lose, gross price, li'i cent. -

Our Price, 12s Cents
' Ladles' Vests at one-hal- f less than elsowhoro.
Bo carof ul sod call.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.,
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

516 LssWaniia Jlvr.s3.

4 ';i:':f

Ki! lllilf

to our
ashbiirn.Croshy Co. wish to assure their many patsrons t int they 1 this year hold to their usual customof milium bl KH.l LY Will-A- until the new cropIs fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowiiij; to the excessively dry weather many millers aroof the opinion that it is already cured, and in propercoiui .ion for milling. Washhurn-Crosb- y Co. will takono risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful uttention to every detail of millins haa
Erands.

laced VH.shbiiru.Crosby Co.'t flour far above other

W4

V

GEL

8

A of

patrons:

Agents.

& CONNELL

above

MHfraiD Bf II eUSSLET IS, III. EK

complete line the celebrated Carpets,
latest designs and colorings, with borders to match, suitable

rooms, halls and stairs absolutely fast colors, unequaled
wearing qualities and perfection of finish.

Awarded Three Prize Medals

In Loudon. Also First Prize in Bradford, Paris, Am-

sterdam, Sydney, Melbourne, Calcutta, Philadelphia,
Dublin and Christchurch. Price, per yard.

INSPECTION INVITED.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SCR ANTON.

.ERR,

Wholesale

EBEGKER & GO,

4G6 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

YOlir StOre
f(( Square

j( ivvrv Room,

AND CARPETS

helped to make this Mnm-mot- h

Kmimrliiiii prow tin- - knowing
of the iiualilles Imparted to pur-
chasers by I salesmen lias
encouraged your dealings here mure
nnd mure. The littler has also
had lis We have this
Benson irn exclusive line tu' beautiful
Moipiettes with an extensive

rif other three quarter
goods, and Inn in inn In all grades.
Our Carpet '.Manager suggests a
beautiful Hue o(

Velvets nt fCe. a yard. Our
knowledge tells us they're worth
Hie. more.

Toot's have your opinion.
Second floor front.

N FURNITURE

It seems1 we sell more than nil the
towel her It's with your as-

sistanceyou've always appreci-
ated our endeavors from the first-what- ever

It is you want in Furni-
ture we have It thut Room
Outfit-f- or 'JM.OO FUKN'IS'HKH
ClVll.ri.KiTR. Is the present
uttractloirhere.

00-Pie- Dinner Set FREE

to every purchaser of above outfit.
Three floors. '.

LL YOU WANT ON CREDIT

Select what you want and pay ns
It's ronvenient. Come In and talk
over your needs.

in tne

for
for

$1

AND

Have

rusty

price
power. added

Willun

others

Three

great

Gcueral OHlce: SCRANTON, PA.

Occupies Over

Feet of Exclusive Show
and This Is In It :

STOYES

We never say much about them
but you know thev are here. As to
the kind we sell-TH- KV ARE THE
.HhiST Othello Home Sunshine
I'onii Acorn they're tho Kanges
und guaranteed bakers of the tlrst
order our Heaters are of the same
character us our Hanges THiJ
UKST.

Basement, near stairs.

LACE n CHENILLE CURTAINS

Without any hurrah or beating of
drums this department Is doing the
business of any upholstery house
your Having Is about 'la per cent, by
dealing here assortment comprises
everything shown in popular goods.
A luce curtain worth $3.00 a pair
will be sold until gone at $1.95. .

Second floor, left aisle, front 1

D
N

A

This department occupies over 2,000
square feet we meant to make.lt
as big as any, and we have that
Cutaway Sack Suit In blue, black
and brown. Is Just right for now
the tightest thing for a good while,
too.

The price Is $10.00-$12- .00 would bo
more In keeping with the quality.

M. C. A. Uullding opposite.

FIWE ItATTillOAP DELIVERY la
another "Koonomy" Idea pur-
chases made In any department de
llvered free everywhere.

I' 7 CLOTHIERS, J

f UOMl WE FURNISHERS.

Mrs i m sit wst.la
, ': r ' " CT7 " Lr "J" v. 'f. 'J """T XT'


